Abstract -The hepatocarcinogenicity of aflatoxins am sterigma.tocystin in a vanety of an:ima1 species am prOOably, in man, has led to a search for other carcinogenic fungus derived products. Different biological em-points have been proposed for the various short-tenn tests designed to detect potential carcinogens: DNA-b:inding of carcinogens or their metabolites, mutagenicity, induction of DNA repa.ir, enhanoement of biphenyl 2-hydroxylase, degranulation of rat liver endoplasmic reticulum, cytogenetic alterations am in vitro cell transfomation. Basedon recent data in the literature, these short-tenn testing procedures, which appear to be useful for the detection of potential carcinogens am mutagens, and which can be used in the studies of the mechanism of action of cheni.cal carcinogens am mutagens, are limited in that scma of the factors which detennine the prooess of cancer develOp!ent cannot so far be duplicated. Positive results in short-tenn tests cannot autanatically be taken to .irrply adefinite carcinogenic activity in man. COnsequently, varioos short-texm tests can be utilised to trace carcinogens or mutagens in man' s emrirorment or for prescreening those c:crrpotll'Ds to be tested for carcinogenic action in an:ima1s. 
Before discussion of specific applications of short-teii!I tests in the detection of adverse biological effects of myootoxins, the relevant short-teiill tests currently being used are reviewed briefly.
Different biological em-points have been proposed. for the various short-teiill tests designed to detect potential carcinogens: DNA-binding of carcinogens or their metabolites, mutagenicity, induction of DNA repair, enhancement of biphenyl 2-hydroxylase, degranulation of rat liver endoplasmic reticulum, cytogenetic alterations and in vitro cell transfonnation. lobst of these em-points are based on the interaction of el~lic, carcinogenic or mutagenic metabolites with nucleic acids am proteins (Ref. 3) • A question currently uroer discussion is whether the recently developed short-teii!I tests in which manmalian metaboliBm is taken into aca:runt can be of value in a long-tenn progrcume of cancer prevention which involves the identification of, am minimizing lruman exposure to, environmental carcinogens and nutagens by systematic screenin;J of the emrironment. In this respect, two major aspects of currently used short-teii!I tests will be E!lll'hasized: (a) their predictive value for assessing possible carcinogenic risk of ehenieals am (b) their utility for investiqating the llOde of biological action of chemieals in manrnals and in man.
The sanatic-cell theory of carcinogens put forward by Boveri (Ref. 4) 14) has shown that of the variety of genetic lesions which can be measured1 recessive lethal ll'ßltations correlate best with the carcinogenic activity of ehenicals. It has been dem:mstrated with various classes of different groups of chemieals which require rretabolic activation that Dr>osophi.Za possesses enzyne systems which resarble those of marnnalian microsanas. '1he close proximity of the site of action and the genetic target ce11s renders this system particularly valuable for the detection of short-livedl mutagenic rretabolites. One exanple in marnnalian sanatic cells is the system developed by Chu (Ref. 15) 1 which utilizes V79 Chinese hamster ce11s arrl a nutritional narker 1 such as azaguanine-resistance1 or a drug resist;ant1 such as oubain1 to score both forward and reverse Imltations.
M:>st of the above genetic indicators 1 except Dr>osophi.Za meZanogaster> 1 do not possess the rretabolic eapacity of marnnals to cxmvert chemieals that are not active per> se into Imltagenic and/or carcinogenic rretabolites. '1hree current rrethods OCI!bine the genetic indieator with marnnalian enzyrres: In the host""f'ediated assay 1 the genetic indicator organisms are injected into rodents which are then treated with the cheni.cals under test by a different raute of administration (Ref. ) 1 the indieator organisms are then recovered and scored for Imltants. The limitations of the host--m:diated assay 1 which are reflected by the necessi ty of administerin} the ehenical in doses we11 above the rn501 has focused attention on tissue or microsana--m:diated mutagenicity assays. In these 1 the genetic indieator is incubated in vitro in the presence of subce11ular tissue fractions fran experimental an:imals or man with the a:ppropriate cofactors for enzymatic conversion of the catpOUnd under test. After incubation1 the ce11s are analysed for ll'ßltations and survival (Ref. 17) • Alternatively 1 a marnnalian organism (including man) is exposed to the test c::atp0Ul'ld 1 and body fluids 1 such as urine or blood1 are collected. '1he mutagenicity of urinary rretabolites1 for exanple1 excreted as--conjugates can be detected by treating urine extracts with hydrolyzing enzyrres in the presence or absence of an in vitro rretabolic activation system and bacterial or yeast tester strains (Ref. [18] [19] .
The induction of DNA-repair processes is another end-point used in short-tenn tests because of the covalent reaction of carcinogens or rretabolites with nucleic acids. Sana of the shorttenn tests involve the use of bacteria deficient in the repair of DNA1 such as those lacking
• 'lbese bacteria are ki11ed I!Ore easily by agents which damage DNA than wild-type bacteria. DNA-repair synthesis can readily be detennined in marnnalian cells by the un!icheduled uptake of tritiated thymidine (Ref. 22) . This autoradiographic procedure allows a qualitative evaluation of DNA-repair synthesis in fibroblasts1 peripheral lynpncytes and biopsy specirrens fran rodents or humans. The indicator ce11s can easily be OCI!bined with an in vitro rretabolic activation system. Another test1 for catpOUnds which are netaboliea11y activated in extra-hepatic target tissues 1 involves a OCI!bined in vivo and in vitro system (Ref. were without rutagenic activity, oorrespcnli.ng to 87%. Chl.y 10% of carcinogene were not dstected as nutagens, and 13% of nutagens which are cl.ained to be non-carcinogens were carc:inogenic.
A rore reliable analysis of the relationship between the Im.ltagenic and carcinogenic effects of chemieals is based on results ootained in ItOre than one nutagenicity assay system. M:mtesano and Bartsch (Ref. 30) have extracted data on genetic activity of 46 N-nit:roso cx:np:>unds reported between 1967 and 1975 in six different assay systems, c::cnprising assays with submamnalian cells, tissue"'11l9diated assays with sub-manrnal.ian and mamnalian cells, host-mediated assays, daninant lethal tests, tests for chrcm:>sanal aberrations and tests in Drosophi.Za. In o:rder to overcme the specificity of one particular rutagenicity assay, a chemieal was designated as being Im.ltagenic if it was positive in at least one of the six test systems7 if it was designated as non"'1!1ltagenic, it was negative in all six systems. Of 47 N-nit:roso cx:mpounds, 81% were detected as Imltagens7 three non"'1!1ltagenic N-nit:roso cmpounds were also noncarcinogens 7 and 10% of the carcinogenic c:arp:runds were not fOI.md to be rutagenic. 'lhus, the results abtained with this class of structurally-related N-nit:roso ~ in the six assay systems are very similar to the values OOtained in the survey of 300 chemieals of different structures tested in one Im.ltagenicity assay system. '1hese data fully justify the use of Im.ltagenit:ity tests for the detection of potential carcinogens, man-made or of enviromental origin. '1he predictive value of certain test systems varies with the class of carcinogen or non-carcinogen assayed. ~ systemalle validation of different short-t.eim assays has so far been carried out for ~eycotoxins, thus, sane of the published data have been oollated here (Table 1) • For the aflatoxins, there appears tobe a good oorrelation between carcinogenicity and results obtained in rec-assays, Im.ltagenicity assays with s. typhimu!'ium and induction of DNA repair synthesis. For other mycotoxins, such as patulin and luteoskyrin, the few existing data, OOtained fran rec-assays or IH!.-repair synthesis, are oontradictory.
'lhese results reveal 1:JiiO points: (a) in order to abtain reliable results, and to overcate the specificity of one particular assay system, a battery of short-t.eim tests is needed7 and, (b) ll!Ycotoxins samtimes exert a high cytotoxic. activity, thus preventing the testing of higher ooncentrations with which rutations or ot:hel: IH!. darnage could be detected in certain assay systems. 'lhis latter draM>ack is \Ell illustrated by the way in which aflataxin 2,3-axide, the presured ultimate netabolite of aflataxin B 1 was detected: Ganter et aZ (Ref. 31) showed the fonnation of a toxic principle of aflatoxin B 1 , and it was only years later that Imltation :i.rrluc:tion could be des!Dnstrated.
'lhe secend use of short-t.eim tests is in investigating the IlOde of action of chemieal carcinogene. 0ne exanple is the oontribution of short-t.eim assays to studies of the netabolism of aflatoxin B1. Lijinsky 
DNA-repair
(mamnalian cells) 2, 3-oxi.de is also involved in carcinogenic prooesses in vivo • '1hese short-term testing prooedures, which appear tobe useful for the detection of potential carcinogens and nutagens, and which can be used in studies of the mechanism of action of che.mical carcinogens are lilllited in that sam of the factors which detennine the process of cancer devel.optent cannot so far be duplicated. Positive results in short-tenn tests cannot autanatically be taken to :i.nply adefinite carcinogenic activity in man7 neither positive nor negative results fran such tests can substitute for long-tenn carcinogenicity tests in animals. Only the probable carcinogenicity of a chemical can be predicted, and this without irdication of the target ergans in animals or man7 nor can the potency of a che.mical in a short-tenn test at present be correlated with its potency as a carcinogen.
